Business Savings Accounts

Put your funds to work with our savings accounts.

You have the flexibility to put away some extra cash and would like to earn interest. Our business savings accounts give you that ability, keeping your funds available when you need them.

Business Statement Savings*
With this account, interest is compounded and credited monthly. You’ll also receive easy-to-understand monthly statements so you can keep track of what you’re earning. It’s easy to get started – just $50 will open a business statement savings. Pro tip – avoid a $5 monthly service charge by maintaining a $1,000 average daily balance.

Business Money Market Deposit Account*
Want to earn interest and maintain some access to your funds? You’ve got it. Interest is tiered, which means the more you have in your account, the more you’ll earn. Although there’s a limit regarding check and electronic transactions, you’ll still have unlimited access to your funds from a Northwest office or at an ATM.

Get access when you want:
With our business savings accounts, you get anytime access through:

- Online banking**
- Free mobile banking with mobile deposit**
- Mobile pay™ for Apple®, Samsung® and Android™
- AuToMatic deposit ATMs
- Direct deposit
- Bankline, 24/7 automated telephone banking
- Night deposit

Questions?
To open your savings account, visit your local office or northwest.com. For more information call Northwest Bank at 1-877-672-5678, weekdays from 8 a.m. – 8 p.m., or Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

We also offer¹:
- Treasury management services
- Business checking
- Loans and lines of credit****
- Business credit cards****
- Investment management
- Employee benefits

¹For Statement Savings and Money Market Deposit Accounts, Federal law does limit the number of electronic debits, including telephone transfers, internet transfers, ACH transactions and checks. See bank for details. **Mobile data or text charges may apply. ***Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPad are trademarks of Apple, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Android is a trademark of Google. See bank for details. ****Subject to credit approval. Fees apply for additional services. Northwest Bank, a subsidiary of Northwest Bancshares, Inc., has operating units that use the Northwest Bank owned trade, logo and/or services marks "Northwest Investment Services" to provide investment and wealth management and insurance service. Trust, fiduciary, employee benefit plans and retirement services are offered through Northwest Bank’s Trust department.

Only deposit products offered by Northwest Bank are Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

Investment and Insurance products: (I) are not deposits or other obligations of, nor are they guaranteed by, Northwest Bank or its operating units, or by LPL Financial or its licensed affiliates; (II) are not insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) or any other agency of the United States or by Northwest Bank or its operating units, or by LPL Financial or its licensed affiliates; and (III) are subject to investment risks, meaning the value of the investment may fluctuate, the return on the investment is not guaranteed, and the loss of principal is possible.
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